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SCHMIT2 NOT "BROKE";;; stantlally leaving tha question of ua
reaaonableness to the companies them

misapprehend ,tha - court's opinion..; tha
court has now read Into an net of con GOVERNOR ASKED AGAINselves. W ar asked to read lntd thav BUYS MEXICAN' LAND gress words not round there, and hasact by way of Judicial legislation aa ex

ceptlon not placed there by tha law mak

Fort Worth today ta determine whether
the moving picture, theatres shall he
permitted to open on 8un1ay. . The show
managen applied for the privilege of
giving Sunday performance and the ra-
tion met with a protest from the rhurrh
organisations, ! The r city commission,
thereupon ordered a. special election to

thereby done that which It decided In
If 01 and 10I eould not be dona without
violating ths constitution. TOIng branch ,M tha government. This

Is to be done on the theory that the PARDON MORRIS

M1HH0PES
CENTER IN DM011;

UVYER GETS BUSY

"Aftsr many years of publlo service
In the national capital and after apolicy of such legislation la ao chrthat Its cannot be suppoaed that con-

gress. Intended the natural Import .of
otcioe tho matter. s r .somewhat eloea observation of tha con "i

0 - ,
' United prne Ussed wlr. '' ' ,

"Tamplco, Mexico, May J5. That for
mrr Mayor Kugene K. Bchmlta of Han
Francisco ' la plentifully supplied withmoney was shown here today by the an
nounoement, that Schmlta haa just
closed a dear for the purchase oflarge tract of agricultural land, near
here. It waa reported . recently that
Bchralts was stranded and destitute in

'Is.

signatures asking oxecullve clemency
for tha convicted', bank wrecker. The
governor gave tha attorneys no Inti-

mation what hla final decision would
be. He - aald ha had not yet received
tho written atatementa which wera to
be presented to him before Morria' 10
day respite waa over. Thla atatement
la expected from Morris' friends, who
claim to have additional light to throw
upon transactions of ths bank at and
prior to data of Ita failure.

Foeplo Vot on Picture Shows.
(Bpeelal Dtupeteti to Tae Jnaraal.)

Fort Worth, Texas, May 26. Probab-
ly for the first time In the United
Stateo tha referendum wea employed In

duct of publlo affatra, I am Impelled to
aay that there la abroad In tha land atne languass it used.., Thla we cannot (stbaj Bareei f The Journal.)

Salem, Oi, May 15. With but oneana ought not to do. moat harmful tendency to bring aboutHe declared ' the court should have the amending of constitutions and leg-I'da- y left In which to pass upon appliImmediately Instructed the attorneys cative enactmente by meana atone or 1 canons ror pardon for W. CooDar ur.arguing tne "reasonable", construction

Commt-noetmen- t .t Takeg-e- .
;

Tuskeaee. Ala,. May tl, Many 1 vtv
Itora attended tho commencement eser-rle- es

today at Tusksgeo Institute. . Tha
address to the graduates waa delivered
by Judge Robert H. Terrell of the mvi
nlclpal court of tha District of Colum
bla. '

a remote part of the atate of Bonora, .: In the Standard Oil case that euob con Judicial construction. The supreme law ria. Governor West gave audience to--
of tha land, which la binding upon all day at noon for half an hour to John
alike, gives to congress alone tha au- - Manning and Alex 8 week of Portland,
thorlty to resulste oommerce; when who presented a petition bearinr itao

atructlon was not open to argument.
having been established by previous deHARLAN'S WRITTEN

j , aaaawaawaBiasiaBi
cisions, and should have advised themArrives In ; Los "Angeles ' and congreaa roroiaa ma resiraim 01 such JL . L. I Jto go to congress for . any desired commerce In any form, all must obey.u (Continued From Pace One.) ? rnange. .1 1 . To overreach congreas merely ty juStandard caao in "minor matters,;' Jus dicial ' construction that la, by IndiOoademns Word "Beaeonable."

Continuing. Justice Harlan said:nv naniD laora: ' rection, la a blow at tha Integrity of

; Without Delay Takes Up De

fense of Accused
1

Dynamit

ers-7- -" Joo Busy to Talk."
"I apprehend that theea modlflcatlona our governmental system and In themay prove mischievous." . end will prove moat dangerous to uo
Harlan then referred to tin enact

"My brethren In , their wisdom have
now aald to those condemning our for
mer decision who object to all leglsle
tlve prohibition of contracts In re

aJL"ment of the Sherman law. racitlnr tha XudgO Quotes Taft,
conditions which brouaht It about. Ha Justce Harlan then quotea tha wordacompared that time with the conditions straint of trade: Tou may now re-

strain such commerce, provided you are of President Tsft. at that time Judge
(UaHed prw Lest Wlro.) existing during the days of slavery, and

continued: ., of tha court of appcala of the alxth
Xs Angeles. CaL, Mar M. Olvlnt circuit, that the decision waa that "con

reasonable about It' '
"Thla dleposltlen of the esse, accord-

ing to tha views of the defendants, will"If the conviction of the corners. tracts In restraint of interstate transthe newspaper men the Blip. Attorney
portation wer within the statute.

Friday iEsflrai Special
WE ARE OFFERING EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN OUR JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT DURING THIS MAY-EN- D SALE. YOUR ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO OUR EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SELLING

Genuine Rogers '1847" Silverware

tlons were universal tha country would
bo In real danger from tho alavery that
would result from tha exaKrattona

quiet and give rest to the "business of
tha country.' On the contrary, I have a

Oarenoa Darrow, who la to defend the
McNimirt bromen on the chary of whether the lestralnt could be regard

ed aa leasonable under the common law
or not." Harlan addsd:

In this case tho court waa aaked
to do that which It haa diatinctly de

of capital In tho hands of a few in-
dividuals or corporations Who would
control for their own profit and ad-
vantage exclusively- - the . entire bualneaa
Of the country, Inoludlnr the production
and aale of the necessities of life."

strong conviction It will throw tha
business of the country Into confusion
and Invite widely extended, harrasslng
litigation, the Injurloua effects of which
will b felt for years.

"As I ssld at the outset, the action of
the court In this ase might well alarm

clared H could not constitutionally do.
It baa by a mere Interpretation, modified
an act of congrese and deprived It of
Ita practical value as a defenalve measQuote Court's Decision.

He then quoted tne court's 190 de thoughtful men who rever the

having dynamited , tfca Los Antelee
Times' building, left the train three
miles from hot' Angelas at ;I8 thla

. morning, f An automobile, was waiting
and brought Darrow to tho city With-
out going tOv a hotel Darrow hurried
to the office of Attorney Job Harrlman
and immediately atarted to arrange hla
plana for the preliminary hearing of
the McNamara brothera, scheduled for
June 1.
: Harrow denied hlmaelf to all news-

paper men. deolarlng that he was "too
buey to talk.- - ,

HaaTamara aTerroaa.

ure sgalnst ths evils to be remedied.
cision In the trsns-Mlssou- rl freight
case, whore the opponents of ths Sher-
man law first advanced tha "unreason

Hidden beneath superposed rock, anCourt Vturps rower.
"The courts have nothing to do with ex tenet v ooal field has been found un L Jtt Jable" restraint of trade plea. Hla quo derlying parte of Yorkshire, Nottlng--the wisdom or the policy of the acta

of congress. They have no function totation ended "to say that the act ex- - hamahlre and Derbyshire In Engktnd.

S6 KnivesandForks S3.75
This is 'the genuine "1847" floods Sil-

verware with a reputation for quality and
lon service. Plain polished or satin fin

eludes' agreementa which are not un declare public policy or to amend en-

actments. Nevertheless. If I do notreasonable restraint of trade la aub- - Journal Want Ads bring results.
After a night of twisting and turn-

ing on hla Iron cot at the city prison
John J. McNamara, aocretary of the
International Association of Bridge and ished handles. Fully warranted to be the "Rogers Bros." best grade. One dj C

set, consisting of six knives and six forks, to a customer. Worth $6, for D0 OStructural. Iron Workers, aroae at 4 a. mmla. today to receive Attorney Darrow.
MfNamara'a nerves wore- - on edge today

fand ho spent hours until Darrow'a ar-
rival pacing up and down the narrow

MMM M

I f M hiUmlts of bis cell. '
- ' Of tho three ; prisoners accused of
complicity In he altered dynamiting of Silverware in Sets

or Single Pieces
the Tlmea building, JohnMcNamara,
until today, has been far the moat com-
posed. But with the coming of Darrow n,. n.no( III II Vitl-t&P- . ,; M 11"Clean Up!" That is the seasonable word. m w ww r"j mm m mi mw w . .1 vu'sv.. t k Vai mm
tho seriousness of the charge appeared
to dawn upon him with greater force
than erer. lie looked at hla watch a
ecore of tlmea and repeatedly asked the
Jailer if DarroWs train were on time.
He requested local labor officials to
bring Darrow to hrai Just aa aoon after

Drug Co is ready with the cleaner1 most any kind you
want. We name some of them at Special Cut Rate
Prices for Friday and Saturday. Read all the way
through. It will pay you.

$4.00 "Hartford" Knives and Forks
Special 32.75

ANOTHER Friday sperial, consisting of six. knives and
six forks, plain handles, best quality "Hartford" 1t
brand; regular $4r values at, set, only 9aCelO

These specialsfare for one day only.

his arrival aa possible.
Z arrow Xla Hope.

John McNamara firmly bellevea that
If anyone can clear him of the charge
against him, Clarence Darrow la the M I

man. YOUR
BLOODCLEAN CLEAN YOUR

SKIN B
Despite contrary reports hs haa all

along believed that Darrow would un-
dertake hla defense. The coming of 19f 1 slse Burtoa'a Blood Byrup 78

$1 slse Flnkham'a Blood Fnrl- -

75 '.Slim
White Almond Boap Box.
boo Charles' rieeh Food ..
85e Owl Ylolet Ammonia .

85o Spanish Castile Soap..
85o Bathaaweet. 8 for

Darrow, howerer, had ' little apparent
effect on either Jamea B. McNamara or
Ortle McManlgal. They arose at the
usual hour and after a hearty breakr
fast, burled themselves. In the morning

1 else Femna . .60 19
25Vss Owl Beef, Iron m Wins 59

Tsa Owl Kerb Tea 17

Friday Special m Child's Set
Set consists of box containing Knife, Fork and Spoon, on sale Thursday and Friday
only at this unsual price ODC

SILVERWARE IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES Attention is called to the fact that we
are able to supply the demand for full silver sets or single pieces, and at prices much below
the exclusive dealer. The expense in conducting this department is very slight and we are

papera, as their daily custom.

KODAKS
We carry a full line. We do

printing and - enlaralnf
'at less, than you can get It done
elsewhere; do It rlaht and have
It ready when wa aay we will.

TRUNKS
We have a full and complete

line of trunks, baaswood or fiber.
This line Includes Steamer, Ward-
robe, Bureau and Dresser Trunka.
All sixes and all styles. Many are
Srleed specially low Friday and

After 8r minutes spent In the office
of Harrlman going over papers bearing
on the Times dynamiting case, Dkrrow
and Harrlman drove away In an auto-
mobile. While neither would announce
their destination, It was believed they

$1 alaa Gude'e Feptomangon . 75
Use Owl BoL Iron and Manga-

nese 65
6O0 California Syrup of Figs 29
11 also Hood's SarsapaciUa.69
75o also Oreen'a Aug. Flower 60
$1.75 else 8. S. B. 1.14
$8.00 slss Bacons AJterans S1.39
100 also Xarlem Oil. $ for.. 25
$1 BexaU BarsaparUla 65

would make their way to the city prl .not compelled to demand the jeweler's profit. We extend liberal credit in this department.
aon for a conference with John McNa

Make your own terms of payment. Investigate the quality of our goods and the low prices.mara. T

35o Benaoln and Almond X- -
tlon 23

85o Xwpfa Cream 15
100 Wash Cloths, four for. .25
15o Bea Salt, two for. 25
loo Bponges 74
880 Frostilla 134
6O0 Bloaya Cream 354
50o Sempra Olorine 29
85o Cold Cream Tubas 154

CLEAN SHOES
85o out Bdge Shoe Polish... 19
88c Bhlnola Outflte ........19
Shlnola Polish gr

Hundreds of labor sympathisers who
gathered at the depot to greet Darrow
wera disappointed when It waa found
that he had left tho train at another
elation. .

4 Bays Ken Xnaooent, Watches. Fine Jewelry, DiamondsCLEAN YOUR
NAILSIt wee later found that the two went

to the Jail After a two houra' confer
Saturday Candy
Again Saturday we put on aale
our regular Saturday Candy, now
well known and popular, in OQ
Portland. Torty-oe- nt boxes. .

enca with- - John J. and James B. McNa
mara, charged with Ortle McManlgal
with having dynamited the building of T. K. Blacking 9

85o Shoe Brushes 19the Lot Angeles times, Clarence Dae

i

Magnificent Gold Watches
Special Sale Prices

row of Chicago, who will control the de
fense' of the brothers, said:

Elite Bnoa Dressing 19
85o Quick White 19
Bussst Polish 9"After a talk with John McNamara

S5o slss Bosallne 15
Use Owl Wall luster 15
80s Emery Boards 5
85o Hall Brnahes 19
6O0 Karnlaoh Hail Xnamsl . .33
850 Owl XfaU Add 19
85o, luaterlte HaU Brlok 17
85o HaU FUea 19
85o Fray 'a Zmery Boards. . .19
8S0 tusterlte Cuticle Ioa....l7
Fearl Hall Cleaners 9
Manicure Sticks, a for 54
600 SCanlonrs Scissors 39

and hla brother," said Darrow, "I am YOUR
TEETHCLEANconvinced that they had no part In the

destruction of the Times building. I am
Just as firmly convinced of their Inno CLEAN YOUR

FACEcence aa I was or the lnnoconre Of Moyer,
Haywood and Pettibone, after my con
ference Kith them. I shall do every-

We have them on sale in solid gold cases or 20-ye- ar guar-

anteed gold-fille- d cases, in the celebrated world-renown- ed

Elgin, Waltham and other movements. These are sterling
No. 1 goods, sold for cash or on easy terms.

thing In my power for the McNamaras,

TJse Sapoaol Tooth Fowder 19e
Celluloid Tooth Bruahaa 194
8So Slse Aroloa Tooth Soap 13
$1.00 Olyoothymollno 70
soo also tavonU 37a
Use X.eslsytlne Uquld 17
S5o aUa Brown's Tooth Powder 17
$1.00 also XUtarlne 59e
ifpint Feroxide of Hydrogen. . .19
Vse Xentholyptlne. fuU pint 33

50o Fompslan Cream 30
6O0 Owl Skin Food 43
85o Glenn's Sulphur Soap... 19
Full Found Theatrical Cr'm 43
6O0 Xoameo Cream 39
6O0 Ingham's Cream .30
85o Fears' Sosnted Boap 12 '

YOUR
LIVERCLEANJames E.

Burton ZJrer Tablets 13
Beeoham's Uver Fllla 15 soo asamna Cream 33 - s

50o atelorose CreamPepp ,.,.,37t for. , . .25c8SO also Xnblfoaan, . ;

600 alae Febeco Tooth Fasts. . .33
100 slss Dental Floss 8
85o Xuthymol Tooth Paste, 8 for 25
500 slse Boaodont, largs alss...39

aoe Beeve's Almond Cream.. 19
860 Woodbury's racial Cr'm 19
50o Bantiaeptle 7otlon 30

Diamonds
Fine Stones in Rings,

Brooches, Pins, etc., sold on

easy terms.

Whisky soo rerrumea oreen Soap ...19
lOo Face Chamola 7

Sohenck'B Fills 17
Chamberlain's FlUa . . . . .17
Avar's FlUa 15
Hood's Fills 15
Outlonra Fills 17
Pierce's Pellets 15c
King's Hew Ufe Fills 17
Flnkham'B Fills ....-1- 7

Caroarets 7
Burton's Kidney and Uver

Bemedy 69
CLEAN

85o else Icon's too in wwa,
for .., 25

XTse Tesley Dental Cream, special
He?

500 also Graves' Tooth Fowder..21
Dentyne Chewing Own, 3 for.. 10
85o aiss Shefflald's Tooth Faate 13
TJss Owt Alkaline Elixir, pt 33
85o else Idstsrated Tooth F0...15
85o else astenrlne Tooth Fasts 15
85o slse Sosodont Tooth Fasts.. 15c

YOUR
SILVER

Open aElectro Silloon
Bon Ami
880 Chamola
Beat Whiting, one pound.

YOUR
CLOTHESCLEAN

7
. 8
19

7
. 9

Cash
or
Credit

Puts Pomade Charge
Account

YOUR
HOUSECLEAN Todco Cleaning Fluid .

Japaneae Cleaning Comp.
6O0 Whisk Brooms
8 oss. Turpentine
75e Cloth Brush
Ons Pint Benslne

First and Yamhill Second and YamhillCLEAN YOUR
HANDS

19
.17

33
.. 7

49
.. 7
.. 7Wool Boap .... 19

33
8

8S0 Xesley Almond Veal...
600 Kind's Cream
iHtva Boap
Skat
Flash .
Poets' Hechanio Boap
Grandpa Tar Boap

...7
37

...7

...7..519
19
25'
19
13

lis

10o Bapollo
60o FUtt'a Chlorides

' Full pint Ammonia
Borax, ona pound
Fola Haphtha Soap
85o Feterman'a Bosch Food..
850 sUO Bleotrlo Bat Faate...
Fairy Soap, si for. . .'

850 slsa Barkeeper's Friend..
Bat Blsoult
85o Xsllog's Ant Fasts
85o Brllllaatahlne
86o sue Insect Fowder
One pint Formaldehyde
3. at J. Buluhnr Candles. for

YOUR
GLOVESCLEAN dap8

r 8
8
8

Hand Bapollo 7For one' hundred thirty 85o Hand Bombs 19
Art Sum 8
Full Fiat Gasoline 7
Todoo Cleaning Fluid 19
Full Pint Benslne 7S5years, this whisky has stood

the continual test among Babbitt's bye, S for 25
Chloride of Lint, b. can 7 c
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 3 sheets.. 5cmen of more than ordinary YOUR

DOGCLEANgood taste. Poison Fly Paper, 8 eheets 5c
Insect Fowder Ouns 8
Bough on Bats .13
Japanese Oold Paint 19
Johnson's Floor Wax 37
50o aise Fhsnyle Disinfectant. .39

Bottled in Bond Born with the

85o Tincture Green Soap.... 19

CLEANS
76o Xiouden Bum b Quinine 59
60c Burton'a Scalp Tonlo ...30
85o Idea's Egg Tar Boap ..... 1 7
6O0 Smith's Pomade 39
Use Owl Shampoo 19
500 Caplllaria 29
75o Kirsutis 60
$1.00 Hsrplolde 57C
85o Xiawxenoe Tar Boap ....11,
60o Hay's Hair Health 33
600 Canthrox 30

15
17

85o Owl Kennel Soap .

85o Glover's Dog Soap
flOo Kirk's Dos; Soan .

Republic'The Standard by
Which All Other Whisky is 85o aise Sheep Dip. 19 flag hi9&0 Maaio Insect Powder ix::III

500 Todoo Mange
Bfio Boratt'e vog noap
85a Blckaeoker'B Dog BoapYOUR

HATCLEAN 500 mover s aaange uure

Judged." .Established 1780.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.

Distributors to Drug Trade, .
v. Portlands Ore. . mmanamm85o Owl Straw Hat Cleaner 15

REXALL REMEDIES WB ABB
S O X, B350 Toaoo cleaning . . . . icPour oss. Pips Clay BfTl

6O0 Danderiae Z9C
860 Packer's Tar Boap 14
50o Seven Bisters' Shampoo. 39
lOo Wanos Shampoo Bag. . . T
100 Fluff's Moquet 7

AGEHT8 XV THIS TXCIHXTT.uui pvaua M ivocu uukia . j f--
Japanese Cleaning Comp 17

THE GAMEofHEALTH
Domestic simplicity is typical of
the sturdy Germans' home life.
The American people are recog-

nizing the value of the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting it
BLATZ adds zestfend relish to
the plainest diet; and is a food
in itself. Incomparable in its
individual goodness, character

There la no oraanlxatlon on the Pacific Coast that fllla aa many prescriptions aa THET UNCHALLENGED! OWL DBUG CO why, do you suppose? We fill so many that our drugs are ai- -

wtva nnr and strnnv. thAV hv tn h Tne enormous Dusines maKea n a money-savin- g propositionD Fred Prehn

Sr. Theodora B. Thomson to employ tho best prescription cierka we can find. Then, again, leading physicians recommend our store on
tnat account. 'AU oc wnicn neips.

Dentists
and uniformity

Offlos Hours 10 to 4.

OPSV SUHDATS FHOK 10 TO S

497 OexUnger bldg 8d and Aider. ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUGGISTS
BOTXCBIXD BXOa.. Distributors.

.. , sr. ret nx.
Fhoaes Mala 183.

, ! Poitland. Or.
104-- J. mm MiVMMel- -

1 -


